
Prentice saya tho negro fyüi the
ballot is like a monkey with a razor
-in shaving himself, he'll oat bia
throat
A wag «ngow« thal a suitable

litanical responso for many oity choirs
would be, "O, Lord I have mercy ott
us, miserable gingera."
Tho Chine*« bold the office in

school-teaohor to be the highest of
the world. AH the pepple there preeducated,.and theinstruOtion of youthis universal, i
Why. should physicians have agreatiftarhOrror of tho sea than any¬body else?: Because they are liable

to see sickness.'
As it was: «Etónal vigilance is

thc price cr liberty. '* As it is: "in-
ternal revenue is.^e)i>r'ice °t liberty."
DEMOCRATIC KOMINATÏONS.

MUNICIPAT, OFFICEÚS-OTÍV COLUMBIA.
For Mayon

Con. J! P. THOMAS.
For Alcierméú.^WAVO No. 1.

T..W. RADOLIEPJi
CLARK WARING.

-JAMES CLAFFEY.
WARD NO. *2.

. Ti. BRYAN.
O. Z. RATES.

VfABD NO. 3.
W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

*^fc)WAR^;HOPE.
W.'C. SWAFPLELD.
L. P. MTLLKR.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DRS. REYNOLDS &

REYNOLDS are pre-^JRr parecí to furnish ARTI¬
FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and' at rates much
below the usual charges.Their rèoent improvement, latelypatented, constitutes the highestorder of art in this speciality, and is
fully warranted. '''Dentares' con¬
structed by this process possess manyadvantages over gold plate work, and
can be supplied at about half the cost
of the latter.
An examination of specimens,especially by those having experiencein srioh matters, is respectfully invit-1

ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS $25. The same, strength-ened by gold bands, $35. Terms
cash._ April 80 %
Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, EBQ., is a candi¬

date for the Mayoralty, and will be aup-1ported by bis
tts? 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

Crackers.
THRESH-MUSHROOM, Cream, Edin-1J?, burgh,Butter, Jumbles,Gingersnaps,Soda, Sec., tor salo by
Sept 12_GEORGE 8YMMER8.

Molasses and Syrups.
CUBA, Muscovado and Now Orleans MO-

LASSES; also. Sugar House SYRUPS,just received and for Bale low bySept 12 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Seed Rye and Oats.

FOR SALE BY
Aug 29 FISHER & LOWRANCF.

Air-Tight Fruit Jars.-Steam Con¬
densing Stopper.

ANEW, convenient, perfect, cheap pre¬serving JAR, which aeourcH all theadvantages of moro costly Tins and Jars,and easy in method. A few dozen for saloby FISHER A HEINITSH,July14 t_Druggists.
DR. D. L. BOOZER,

HAVING obtained from the different
patentees of tho profession, office

rights of the latest improvement in DEN¬TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds ofDENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at the very lowest rates.Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office oaMain stroet, Columbia, 8. G., three doorsNorth of Agnew's. Vulcanized RubberPlates inserted at $25._May 2 ly
Machine Oil and Belting.

FOR sale byMay 31 FISHER St LOWRANCE.
Smoking Tobacoo.

1 Ai^i LBa- pure Spanish SMOKINGJLUU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lono Jack Smoking Tobacco.For aale low by E. St G. D. HOPE.

NOTICE. jMAYOR'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, September 9, 1868.
THE Ordinance which prohibits GOAT8and SWINE running at large withinthe corporate limits of this oity, will be.strictly enforc 1 from this date. By orderof the Mayor. J. 8. MoMAHON,¿Sept 10 g_City Clork.

Pickles, &o.
1 i\ DOZ. Croaao St Blackwell's EnglishIAJ PICKLES, CHOW-CHOW and PIC-COULL
20 dozen American PICKLES, Capers.Pickled Lobster. Pine Apples in glass and

cans, Ac. For salo by E. St G. D. HOPE.

Bio Coffee.
S\K BAGS FAIR BJO COFFEE. For

? Ä *J aale low to dosiers.Jnné 14 E. St G. P. HOES,
INDUSTRIAL AfiSOCIATIofc!JUST rocoived, new patterns of DiSacques. Capes and Overalls. WSo.?nov Hoop BkkU. AugustaT^Mackerel! Mackerel!NEW MACKEREL, io whole, half andquarter barrels and kits, Just receivedJand for sale by J.j^Kj^QMgW^Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips]

AND FINE GOSHEN CHEESE,»t Gi PIERCES.Bugara on hand. Joly 18
EATING HOUSE AT AL8T0ÑT

"PASSENGERS on the Greenville andJL Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample timebriug aiiowert.
Pee 27 MARY A ELKW A SON.

JOSIAH,.SIBLEY. SAMUEL H.

~ SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF C
¿«Their commissiona for selling OOTTJCENT. ONLY.

¡They are, at all times, propared» to mak
stored with orin transit to themselves, and
England; New York, Philadelphia, Boston,

8triot personal attontion wUl bo given to i

September 1_
New York Advertisements.

AND FLOUR SACKS.
THE old established"CORNEXCHANGE

BAO MANUFACTORY" is prepared
td furnish ORAIN SACKS of any desired
size or nnality, and at short notice. Also,
COTTON and PAPER FLOUR SACKS,

neatly, printed to order. Information
pfomptlv furnished upon application.\V. B. ÄSTEN fe CO.,

23 Poarl street, New York City.' June 17 _8mo"JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type Foundry

ÔND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.S. 28, SO and 82 Centre street, (comerJL^I of Reade street,) Now York. Tho typo
on which this paper is printed is from theabove Foundry. Nov 18

Charleston Advertisements.
Íp£l#lB. WlIXIAMSi

COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION
MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, S. C. Sept 3 5mo

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE undersigned havingtaken charge of tho above
well-known HOTEL, re¬

spectfully informs hisfriends and the traveling public that it hasbeen REFURNISHED, in all of ita depart¬ments. The tablo will, at all times, bosupplied with the best the Market affords,including every dolicaoy in season, whilethe cuisine will be unexceptionable'. ThoBath Rooms attached to the Hotel are .sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, C. )ld or Shower Baths can bo ob¬tained at any time. Tho samo attentionwill be paid to tho comfort of tho guestsas heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. The patronage ofthe traveling public is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll 3mo Proprietor.
Aromatic Life Bitters.

ASUPERLATIVE TONIC and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, ofAmerican Ccntaury and Life Everlasting,with other valuable vegetable products.It will bo found an excellent STOMACHBITTERS, an appetizer, and an anti-dyspeptic remedy. It is invaluable as aTonio, for Debility, Indigestion, Loss ofAppetite, Nervousness, Torpid Liver,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬lant, quickening tho action of tho organsof lifo, and imparting new powers to thewhole body.
Directions.-A table spoon-full to a winoglass may bo taken, as often as occasionrequires, with a little sugar and wator,or without. Dyspeptics may tako it justbefore meala.
For salo by FISHER & HEINIT8H,August 14t_Druggists.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,Camden Street,rear of Gregg's China Store.
J. CiiENDIMKG, ... Proprietor.

HAVING thoroughly fitted np tho above
establishment aa a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish viaitora with thobeBt of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in the very heat atylo, bv one ofthe finest cooks in tho ciiv. 8ÜPPE118furnished at abort notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonahlo prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

constantly on hand. LUNCH every dav atII o'clock._Deo Í0_
DR. T. T. MOORE.

DENTAL SURGEON,
WOULD respectfully inform his PA¬

TIENTS, and the public, that hebas returned and ia prepared to executo,in the most SCIENTIFIC MANNER, allbranches of his profession. TEETH EX¬TRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, or any sub¬
sequent ill effects, by uee of Nitrons Oxide
or Laughing Gas. Onice over Grogg'aStore._Aug ll

Fresh Crackers.
BBLS. SODA BISCUIT.

" 8ugar Crackers.
" Ginger Schnapps." Butter Crackers.

Also, Fancy .rackore, Egg Biscuit,Cream Biscuit, Nonpareil Biscuit, Ac, forsaleby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
New Arrivals.

FINE Sugar-cured Breakfast 8TBIP8.Sugar-cured HAMS.
Fresh LEMONS and NEW FLOUR.G. DIEROK8, at Seogera* old stand.

A!) and Porter.
-I /A CASKS Jeffrey's Edinburg ALE. .,l\J 5 casks English PORTER. For salo

by_ E. A G. D. HOPE.
Raisins, Figs, &c.

OK BOXES Layer RAISINS, fine order.ÂtJ 25 Half Drums cholea Smyrna FIGS.
C dozen Assorted JELLIES.
8 dozen Canton GINGER. For sale byJoly2e _g. A G. D. HOPE.

Wrapping Paper and Twine.
A FULL supply of WRAPPING PAPER,^i. Also, Papsr Twine, Cotton and HempTwine. On hand and for sale bv

V June 16 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

SIBLBX.. GEOEGE R. SIBLEY.

USE AND

MERCHANTS,!
PET, AUOtJBTA, GA.
-

OTTON AND OTHER 8TAPLE PRODUOB.ÍON will bo ONE AND-A-QOARTER PER
e liberal CASH ADVAN0E8 on COTTON
on shipments to their friends in Liverpool,Baltimore and Providence,
all business entrusted to them.

Imo

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT,rfinii best and moat popular Medicino iuM U80.
The Queen's ia tho great Bloou Tuiifler.Tho Guecn'a Delight is a aafo Alterative.Tho Queen's Delight is a certain euro forDiseases of the Blood.
The Queen's Dolight ia tho best Liver In-

vigot-ator. .Tho Queen's Delight ia the medicine forScrofula.
Thc Queen's Delight ie given for Head¬

aches.
The Queen's Dolight is for Nervous Affec¬

tions.
Tho Queen's Delight will cure all SkinDiscasea.
The Queen's Delight will remove Blotches,and Pimples.Tho Queen's Delight will euro Chills andFevor.
The Queon's Delight will euro Cancer and

Indolent Tumors.
Thc Queen's Delight will euro Erysipelasand Carbuncles.
Tho Queon's Dolight will cure Asthma.Tho Queen's Delight will cure Bronchitis.Tho Queen's Dolight will euro all Femalo

Complaints.Tho Queen's Delight will restoro tho lostEnergies of Man.
The Queen'B Delight will restoro tho Feeble

to Health.
Tho Queen's Delight for Young and Pale-

faced Creatures.
Tho Queon's Doligct has secured tho favor

of the People.The Queen's Delight is now tho great Fa¬
mily Medicine.

The Queen's Delight has been tried, and
gives universal satisfaction.

The Queen's Delight should be in everyFamily.
Tho Queen'« Delight ia tho cheapest as

well as the best Medicine you can Rive.Tho life of the flcah is pure blood. Uponthis theory alono tho inventor of tho
Queen's Dolight establishes tho great by-gicnio law, without pure blood no flesh is
Íree from disease. Tho Palo and Shrunken
."orme, Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs,Diseased Livers, Crippled Rheumatics,Nervous Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Vic¬
tims of Headacho, so common in this
country, is owing entirely to tho humorsof tho blood. Very many other diseases
may be traced to bad blood, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Erysipelas, Exanthema orElcvure, a Rash or Eruption on females,Blotches, Tetter, Goitre or Swelled Neck,Syphilis and Syphilitic Sores, StrumousUlcera, Ac. Tlieso cannot be cured with¬
out purifying tho blood. Now as to the
remedy. There is no other blood purifierthat will accomplish Buch positive and ex¬
traordinary enres as Heinitsh's Queen'sDelight. You may take a barrel of oxtract
Sarsaparilla, and still you will not be
cured; and, as a proof of it, look aroundand you will obBerve tho country, through¬out its length and breadth, is flooded with
compound Sarsaparillas, extracts and
syrups, claiming to bo blood purifiers, and
yet wo seo to-day moro evidence of im¬
purity of the blood than ever. Why iathia? Simply because these extracts and
Sarsaparillas aro worthless medicines.Aak for Heinitab's Queen's Delight. Thisis not tho Extract of Stellingia or Queen'sDolight, nor is it a Compound Syrup of
Queen's Delight, or Sarsaparilla and
Queen's Dolight, but simply Ueinitsh'sQueen's Delight is tho trace mark. Ask
for this, if you want to bo cared, and seothat tho name of E. H. Heinitsh ia on tho
v rapper. Prepared only by E. H. Hein¬itsh. Wholesale agents,

FISHER A HEINITSH,August 15 j_Columbia, 8. C.
A Paying Investment.

THE beat inveatment is that which givesthe largest return for tho money laid
out. A sick man, unablo to attend to his
business, must necessarily IOHO his time,whilst bis expenses goes on with unremit¬
ting waste. Ono dollar spent for that
restorative cordial, "HEINITSH'SQUEEN'S DELIGHT," secures the bleaa-ings of health, removes disease, invigo¬rates tho whole system, and, in short,makes tho sick mau well. What better or
greater return could have been made with
ono dolhu V For salo by

FISHER A HEINITSH,Aug 19 t_DruggistB.
Summer Tonics and Invigorante.

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,Schiedam Schnappa,Sumter Bitters,Plantation Bitters,Chesnut Grove Wbiakov.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,July221_ Druggistn.
Enameled Preserving Kettles,

ENAMELED and PLAIN SAUCE PANS.
FURNACES, Ac, Ac, just received

and for sale, low, byJuly 24 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
THE CAROLINA HOUSE,

(0Q LOCATED on Washington street,Wffnext to Brennen A Carroll's, is nowWunder the solo proprietorship of the
undersigned. The beat of everything, in
the way of WINES, LIQUORS, ALE, 8E-
GARS, TOBACCO, etc., kept on hand.LUNCH every day at ll o'clock. Givohim a call, and test the correctness of tho
assertion made above.
Jone10_ RICHARD BARRY.

FAMILY SOAP.
BY arrangement with Mr. R. O. Shiver,

we havo obtained the Agency of tho
SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP sold by himfor some months past. A full supply is
now on hand and will be furnished to hisand our customers al 25 cents per bar.This is decidedly the best Soap in Columbia.JulyM_ J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Richland-In Equity.The Theological Seminary of the Evange¬lical Lutheran Church ot South Caroli¬
na Mini adjacent states ta. Marv A.Blauding Executrix of Sbnbcl iii'ind¬ino, deceased. BIU for relief..PURSUANT to the decretal order inJL thia caae, the Creditors of thc EstateOf Shubel Blandlng, deceased, are herebyrequired to render and prove their de¬mands before ÎMÔ on or beforo tho 1st ofOotober next. D. B. DaBAUSSURE,July 9, 18C8. C. E. R. D.July ll t
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OP TUB

Democratic National Convention.
The Dcmocratio party, in National Con¬

vention assembled, reposing Us ¿rsst is
tho intelligence, patriotism and discrimi¬
nating jnstico of tho people-standing
npon tho Constitution as the foundation
and limitation of tho powers of the Go¬
vernment, and tho guarantee of tho liber¬
ties of the citizen, and recognizing tho
question« of slavery and secession ashaving been settled, for all time to come,by the war. or the voluntary action of the
Southern States, in Constitutional Con¬ventions assembled, and never to bo re¬
newed or re-agitated, do, with tho return
of peace, demand:

1st. Immediate restoration of all tho
States to their rights in th« Union, un h i
tho Constitution, and of civil governmentto tho American people.2d. Amnoaty for all past politicaloffences, and tho regulation of the electivofranchise in the States by their citizens.

3d. Payment of tho public debt of the
United States as rapidly as practicable;all moneys drawn from tho people by tax¬
ation, except so much as in requisite fortho necesHitios of tho Government, econo¬
mically administered, being honestly ap¬plied "to such payment; and, whore the
obligations of the Government de not
expressly state upon their face, or thc
law under which they were issued doee
not provide that they shall bo paid ir
coin, they ought, in right ami in justice,be paid in the lawful money of the United
States.

4th. EqUal taxation of every species o!
property, according to its real value, in-eluding Government bonds and other publie securities.
öth. Ono currency for tho Govcrnmonl

and tho people, tho laborer and the office
holder, the pensioner and tho soldier, th«
producer and tho bond-holder.

Otb. Economy in tho administration o
the Government; the reduction of th«
standing army and navy; tho abolition o
tho Freedmen's Bureau, and all políticainstrumentalities designed to securi
negro supremacy; simplification of th«
system and discontinuance of inquisitorial modes of assessing and collecting inter
nal revenue, so that tho burden of taxa
tion may bo equalized and lessened, thi
credit of tho Government and the curren
ey mado good; the repeal of all enact
mcnts for enrolling the State militia inti
national forces in time of peace; and
tariff for revenue upon foreign importsand such equal taxation, under the inter
nal revenue IUWR, as will afford incidenta
protection to domestic manufactures, am
as will, without impairing the revenue
impoao tho least burden upon and bes
promote and encourage the great indus
trial interests of tho country.7th. Reform of abuses in thc administra
tlon, tho expulsion of corrupt men fror
office, tho abrogation of useloss ofiicet
tho restoration of rightful authority t
and the independence of the oxeculiv
and judiciary departments of the Govern
ment, tho subordination of tho military t
the civil power, to tho end that th
usurpations of Congress and tho deepotism of tho sword may cease.

8tb. Equal rights and protection fo
naturalized and native-boin citizens, e
home and abroad; tho assertion of Amer
can nationality which shall command tb
respect of foreign powers, and furnish aexample and encouragement to peoplstruggling for national integrity, consttutioual liberty and individual rights; an
the maintenance of the rights ot natura
ized citizens against tho absoluto doctrir
of immutable allegiance and the clainiB <
foreign powers to punish them for allegecrime committed beyond their juriadition.
In demanding theso moasures and r

forms, wo arraign tho radical party for i
disregard of right, and tho unparalloleoppression and tyranny which have mar'
ed its career. After the most solemn ar
unanimous pledge of both Houses of Co:
cress to prosccuto tho war exclusively fithc maintenance of tho Government ar
the preservation of the Union, under tl
Constitution, it has repeatedly violati
that most sacred pledge, under whi<
alono was rallied that noble volonte
army, which carried our flag to victory.Instead of rostoring tho Union, it na
so far as is in Its power, dissolved it, ai
subjected ten States, in times of profoui
peace, to military despotism and neg
supremacy.

It bas nullified there tho right of tr:
by jury; it has abolished tho habeas ci
vus, that most sacreel writ of liberty;has overthrown tho freedom of speech a
tho press; it has substituted arbitra
seizures and arrests, and military trii
and secret star-chamber inquisitions I
tbo constitutional tribunals; it has dis:
garded, in time of peace, the right of t
people to bo free from searches and se
uren; it has entered the post and telegraoffices, and even tho private rooms of
dividual*, anet seized their private pap«and letters, without any specific chargonotice of affidavit, as reqnireel by the
ganic law; it has converted the Americ
capitol into a bastile; it has established
system of spies and official espionagewhich no constitutional monarchy of I
ropo would now dare to resort; it has allisned tho right of appeal on import:constitutional questions to tho suprejudi.rial tribunals, and threa ons toe
tail or destroy its original jurisdictiwhich is irrevocably vested by tho Com
tution, while the learneel Chief Justhas been subjected to tho most atrocit
calumnies, morely because he would
prostitute his high office to the supporttho falso and partizan charges preferagainst the President. Its corruption <
extravagance havo exceeded anythknown m history, and by its frauds i
monopolies it hus noarly doubled the bden of the debt croated by tho war. It
stripped tho President of his const it ut i
al power of appointment even of his eCabinet. Under its repeated assaults,pillars of tho Government aro rockingtheir base, and should it succeed invember next, and inaugúrate its Preaid(
we will meet, as a subjected andconqnepeople, amid tho ruin« of liberty andscattered fragments of the Constituí:and we do declare and resolve that, c
since the people of tho United Sbthrew off all subjootion to the Bri1
crown, the privilege and trust of suffrhave belonged to the several States,have been granted, regulated and ctrolled exclusively by tno political poof each State respectively, and thatattempt by Congress, on anyprotoxt wi
ever, to deprive »ny State of this righito interfere with ita exercise, is a flagiusurpation of power which can finewarrant in the Constitution: and, if sitioned by tho people, will subvert oar fof Government, and can only endsingle centralized and consolidatedvcrnment, in which tho separate existtof the States will bo entirely absorbed,an unqualified despotism bo oatabli«in place of a Federal Union of co-c<States; and th it wo rcgüdihoreoonsition Acta (ao-callcd) of Congress as i
are usurpations, and unconstitutional
Tolullonary, and void; that our soldand sailors, who carried the flag o?

ÉÊMÊÉM ~~ ISM M

ccrnntïj »o TiutuTj against a roost gallantand determined foe, moat ever bo gratarlolly remembered, and all the guaranteesgiven ia their favor moat be faithfully car¬ried into éxecution. i.'üjriThat tho publie lands should be distri¬buted as widely as possible among thepeople, and should bo disposed of eitherunder" the pre-emption of homestead lands,and sold in reasonable quantities, and to
none bnt actual occupants, at the mini¬
mum prico established by the Government.When grants 'of the public lands may beallowed, necessary for the encouragementof important public improvements, theproceeds of the salo of such lands, and notthe lands themselves, should bo BO ap¬plied.
That the President of-the United States,Andrew Johnson, in exercising the powerof his high office in resisting tho aggres¬sions of Congress upon tho constitutionalrights of the States and tho poople, is en¬titled to the gratitudo of the whole Ameri

can people, and in behalf of the Democra¬tic party, wo tender bim onr thanks for his
patriotic efforts in that regard.Upon thin platform, tho Democratic
party appeal to every patriot, including alltho conservativo elomont and all who de¬sire to support the Constitution and re¬
store tho Union, forgetting all past differ¬
ences of opinion, to unite with ns in the
present great struggle for tho liberties oftho people; and that to all euch, to what¬
ever party they may have heretofore be¬longed, wo extend the right hand of fel¬lowship, and hail all euch co-operatingwith na aa friends and brethren.

THE COLUMBIA PHONIX
Book, Job and Newspaper

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Mam Street, above Taylor.

HAVE your PRINTDïG done atl this
Office, for the following GOOD REASONS:
Tho proprietor is a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to his Business.
Tho Office ia supplied with Everything

Necessary to turn out Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment
In this State, or oven New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Letter Hcada, Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,
Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, «fcc,

O' all styles and sizes; in fact,
Every Description of Printing!

In ono, two and three colora and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
PINE TREE CORDIAL.

WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR COR¬
DIAL, for Consumption, Ac.

Stafford's Olive Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Colda.
Wiatar'ß Balaam Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina¬tive.
Ayer'a Chery rectoral,Stanley's Great Cough Remedy,Tho famous Quaker Liniment.
All for salo bv

FI8HER A nEINITSH,Junoll _Druggists.
i STÏLITLIVE.

THE groat SUMTER BITTERS have
only to be tried to be appreciated. As

a summer tonic und invigorating medi¬cino, none is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it istho best Bitters out. Only try it, anti yourexperienco will attest the truth of ouradvice. For salo wholesalo ind retail, byFISHER A HEIN1TSH, Druggists.May 17_t_
Seeds, Landreth's Seeds.

WINTER DUTCH TURNIP SEED,Ruta Baga Turnip Seed,Lance Globo Turnip Seed,Large Norfolk Turnip Seod,Purple Top Turnip Seed.For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH.July 22 t
Charlotte and South Carolina R. R.,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 21, 1868.

THI8 Company has been using CAR and
ENGINE TRUCK WHEELS of Its

own manufacture, for Borne time, which
are giving good service; equal to any here¬
tofore used, hy, the Company. Having,
now, moro WHEELS on hand than we
have present uso for, wo will bo pleased
to exchange them for OLD WHEELS and
AXLES, on favorablo terms. Diameter of
Wheels hf twenty-eight and thirty menes.

THEO. D. KLINE, M. M.
Aug 92 _8w8
Laurens BailroadvNew Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LACBBifB 0. H., 8. G., April 29,18G8.ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of Maynext, tho Trains on thiB Botd will
commonce running to return on the same
day, to connect with the np and down
Trains on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad at. HPIOUS; lessing Laurens at 5
A. M., on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.S0
P. M. same days. J. S. BOWERS,July 9 Superintendent Laurens H. R.

YxwDreut Inland, gilt Honte,
Charlotte and So. Ga. B. R.,''AND

PORTSMOUTH, vmaisiA.

THI8 FAVORITE AND RELIABLEBOUTS offers superior atYvabteros to
tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA nnd UP¬
COUNTRY, in transporting FBBIGHTB atlow rates and quick despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now Yortf and
Boston.
i KT Bates alwaye guaranteed aa low aatho published rates of any other linc.

tar No change of cars, or breakago of
bulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth*.

tar Marino Ineuranco from one-half to
three-quarters per cent, loss than by com¬
peting line«.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, Ac, apply to. or address,ET B. DORREY.
General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina B. B. Co.

-1^J2±_- , ?

Charlotte & South Carolina,R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFÏ0E,COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 8.18C8.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, thè£l2tb:iojgtánt, thc Tr.-.;no over this itoadwill run aa follows, viz: ,Leave Columbiaat.-4.15 p. m.Arrivo at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.
Leave Charlotte at....11.05 p. m.Arrive at Columbia at.,.. Û 0.00 a. m. I

tar Close conneotjonp, both w^ya, with,,.Trains of Greenville and Columbia andSouth Carolina Boads.
tar Passengers for the North, takingthia route, havo the choice of FOUR DIF¬FERENT ROUTES, viz:' From-Greens¬boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Peteréburg or

Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, eithervia Old Bay Lino and Baltimore or Anna-
mcssio Line and Wilmington, Delaware.
tar TIME AS QUICK and FARE ASLOW aa by any other route.,
DAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to RiohmoÄd,Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-ding street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows: '

Leavo Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 6.35 P. M.

Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. Mi,' ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking the 6 A- M. Trainfrom Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬

ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving the South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,AugUBt8_ Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C, R. R.

ÖN and after WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, Sur days excepted, connecting withNight Train on South Carolina and Char¬lotte and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a, m." Alstonat.8.40 "

" Newberryat.10.10 "

Arrive at Abbevüleat.8.00 p. m." at Andersonat.4.20 M" at GreeumUeat.5.00
Leave Greenvilleat.,.£.15 a. m.Anderson at.,... 8.25 "

.« Abbevüle at.'..¿ 8.00 **
'« Newberryat.12.85p.m." Alston at.2.15 "

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.15 "

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad willalso run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.4.30 p. m." Pendleton at....6.80 "

Arrivo at Walhalla at.7.30 "

Leave Walhallaat.3.30 a. m.
Pondloton at.....5.80 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.20 "
The train will return from Belton to An¬derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8_General Superintendent._S^ufH~cl^OLIIIA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TÖ OFFICE,CHARLESTON, 8. C., March 23,1868.PASSENGER TRAINS wiU run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.30 a. m.Arrive at Kingsville. .... 1.30 p. m.Leave Kingsville.2.00 p. m.Arrivo at Columbia. 3.00 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a.m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.80 a.m.
Loave Kingsville. 8.00 p, m.Arrive at Charleston.8.10 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camdon
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man-cheater Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PaèsengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrivo at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Loave Columbia...5.80 p.m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a.m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Bup't.

Schedule on Spartanbnrg $ VM0XIR*
Doran Train. Up Train.

Mis. Arv.' Leav. Arv. LeaV.
8partanburg, 0 5.00 7;00
Pacolct, 10 5,45 5.43 6.J2 .6.15Joncsvillo, 10 6.25 6.30 Ö.29 6.33
Unionville, 28 7.15 7.40 4 80 4 45
Santuo, 87 8.88 8.80 8.87 8.45
Shelton, 48 0.23 0 25 2.30 2.40
Lyles Ford, 52 9.49 0.50 3.09 2-12Strother, 56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston,_68 11.80_12.30
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

ON and* after' Ui?s^ da'tMho'followingwill be the schedule for PASSENGERTRAINS over thia road:

Arrive at Golduboröat... 12.25 p. tn,Leave Goldaboro .»;»'..12.30 «'
" Raleigh at...afiO "
.« Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrivo at Charlotteal. . 11.85 p. m.Through Passengers by thia Uno havocholeo of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬ville to Richmond, or tia Raleigh and Wel¬don to Richmond or Portsmouth; Arrivingat all points North of Richmond at the
same time by either route. Connection la-made at Goldeböro with Passenger Trains
uu ibo Wihnlnfttab and Weldon Railroadto and from Wilmington, and by FrolghtTrain to Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A.A N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leavoCharlotte at 9 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. ra.


